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twice the spread of Missionary information, and twice the women from
whom many may be led to give themselves to labour in God's vineyard -
but to. the Infinite One-who can set a limit to the good He will bring
out of it ? The 2oo Bishops assembled at the Lambeth Conference.
urged very emphatically an inc ease of Missionary effort upon the
Church. The Archbishop of Canterbury in his address said: I'There
have been times when it seemed as if all this work lay outside the
ordinary duty of ordinary Christians, as if a man might live a Christ-
ian life and be totally indifferent to that which the Church in which
he is baptized is pledged to do. It seems that there have been times
wben men looked upon this as something altogether extraneous, a sort
of addition to the Christian life, something which might be taken up
by those who happen to have their interest aroused in what was going
on in foreign countries. But I trust that we are gradually awaking,
and that this year will awake us more than ever before, to the fact,
which I cannot think is sufficiently present in the ordinary lives of
Christian people, that the Holy Catholic Church lives by the com
munion of saints. and that that communion of saints is a perpetual
demand upon us to make the doctrine and the faith of the Church of
God known throughout the world wherever men are to be found. I
hope that the time is commng when it will be felt that a man who was
indifferent to that object was leaving out one of the most important
parts of his Christian life, and therefore cripplhng it. There can be
no question of the imper.tive character of the duty, but we are all of
us slow to be stirred even by the most imperative duties, and, as it
seems to me, we do not yet rise to the height of the position which we
hold as a Christian Church, and do not yet accept the task which.
the Lord put upon us when he told his disciples that they were to go
and preach the Gospel to all nations. I hope that as this great year
commemorates and will commemorate through all future time the
sympathy which runs through all our people, it will also commemorate
the rising of the Church of England to a more thorough appreciation
of the call." In Joel ii, 29, we read - That in the latter days God will
pour out His Spirit upon His haindmaids," and with so much to point
to these being the days spoken of, may we not in faith claim that
promise, and praying and working more and more earnestly as we see
the great Day approaching, be found by our Lord fulfilling His two
commands, " Go ye into the world and preach the Gospel to all
nations," and " What I say unto you 1 say unto all, Watcb."

The Kingston W.A. Branches had very lndly invited the Pro
Bcard of Managertient to meet in Kingston, and offered a very warm
welcome, We hope it may ônly be a pleasure deferred, not forfeited.

The Pro. President, Mirs. Tilton, bas named the following to meet
her in Toronto, about October 26th, to form a Committee to frame
the programme for .the Triennial. A copy of the proposed arrange-
ments will be sent to each member of the Provincial Board of Manage-


